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or rhinoceroa,. thougli tixeses h uge beas-ts are kîio%%I 1'rorn dib-
covcrics ma.de at Brentf'ord, Crayford, aind othier localitics in the
Tflames Valley, to liave been ini tiînes long -zone by tile coin.
panions of the Thanies Valley mainimoths. 'flie speciînien in
this Collectiona wlaich lias specially attxaeted thie attention of geli
ticinen lcarned iii the study of'osl o:ateologr i., tl terininal
point ut' an clephant tuk, unusually :lharp at the point and
highly polialîced, and fin the surface of' whichi a v'ery thin skini
of ivory pcels off, cxposing a stroîîgly :ênd regul.arly longitudi
nally channelled stirf',ace beneath.

A NE..v CHIînCAT. IyrîUSTiy.-A lecture ivas. a ýShort finie
aro, dulivercd by Pi-of. Iloscoe, at the Royal Institution, on a
inew chernjal iindustry ivili has oa'iginaced and dc% elopied in
France to a considei'ablc extent wi thin tlic lat two or thrc
ycars. M. Vincent, r-épétiteur) at flche cole Centrale at Paris,
and dirctim, chieiiat uit'hie g reat distîllcry wvorks at Cqrirs
]las succeced in puittingr to (yood use wha.t h:as hiitherto bcen a
wvaste produet. In.ste.ad of bùrniîîg tic re.sidue of beet-root nio-
lassets-a'tcr thec alcoliol lia.-, been distilled froni it-in the open
air flor the of obtaining the pot.Ash saîts it coutains, lic
perflorin. the calcination in .closed retorts, in order to secure the
produets ut'distillation. Aing tlao>e lie found a large t1 uantity
of'triinetliyliiniie, whicla ean be emsily worked Up into ebloride
of' inethyl. This gascou.s body, reduccd througlî pr*esur*e to a
liquid, i, an excellent înateial for frigorifie purposes. By its own
evaporation thîe bulk uf the liqluid.acquiresý a tcmperaîturc of'
-23' C., and wvhen flic evaporation is assistcd by the passage of'
dry air tlirotogla the liquid tlie teînpcrature is brou-dht ns low as

-55O C. l'ro' Roscoe wvns able to frec,e iii this way i miass of'
inercury of' :ever.îl pousids wveight into a liard ,iolid, whichi lie
hamnîcred like a picce of' lcad. Tfle other and more important
use of'cliloride of injethyl is in thîe imanjuIfacture of those beauti-
fnl dyes known as nicthylated anilines. ihey had been known
before, but the cost of thicir production was so high that thecir
consuniption was only Iinîited. Thiceheapeuing of' the elîloride
of' mcthîyl has gralextcndcd and will continue to extcnd the
p)reptr.atioa of those colours.-Athenu m.
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